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/ 
Wm. E. Hurley, A.gent 
Pettibone, N. Dak. 
Eon. Gov. Wm. Langer , 
Bis rck, No . k . 
ear Governo r; 
r. R . s I G E Low, PAE s , o ENT 
C.r. COD ERE , Vr<...C: PRES. .J . C.McKOWN ,SEC RETARY 
0 . .J . KRUG ER ,TREASURER C.A.DOSDALL ,S E CR ETAAY 
C .H. KNOCHE , ASST. SECY. M. D . PRICE , ASST. SECY. 
L.W. KING ,ASST.5ECY. H .T. DRAKE ,.JA.,ASST. 5ECY. 
ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA . 
INCORPORATED 1865 
ett· one , 
No . • 
. y 9th. 
9 3 2. 
In bah lf of the Civic Im rove ent Lea6ue of Pet tibone , No. Ia 
v cinity, I have been del gated t o r u 0 t t t you in 1y in your 
er an exert your inf uency to have the section line o en y 
sections t elve n thirt een in to nshi One hundred fo rty to , r nge 
seventy one in idder Co ty, o. or at l east from thee tend of th s 
ect i on line exte et and inters ction ·th I o e hich i 
locate on c. 13- 142- 71. 
as beco e a ve ry opular o~t i p lace for t h e 
eople of this section of the count r y and is a out t he only body of ater 
i n the vacini ty t hat ke a · le outi 6 ace n d: ri .,. t he nice 
ea t er there i rery sel uo s es tha.t t he re are not ome ~kin 
use of th ce a o ti i ~roun there is very good 
f ishi n and excellent i lake an outh side of the e 
as a very i ce grove of sh h ich al 6 0 e it very desir ble 
lace to use n t he s ert · me. 
t he 1 e 
poor one 
ring t e p st the only enterance to th· s south side of 
ccrosC! an in · vi ual p rivate property n the entr nee · s very 
ca not b i roved since it is not located on the sectiop line. 
It i s the intention of t e Civic I p ro~e ent Le re to 
co truct some bath hous es on t h i la e t h.i ke ot er i rev e ts 
that i 1 ad to t he t hi but the 
p ri ry factor to ce to 
thi a e alo t erein .. 
s , ettibone , oo . orth 
severa other e ove nt to· prove 
thi n ar very de irou of g inin6 th i. enter nee to this 
lake and y r · fluence that you can or might exert to h ve thi 
eection line o ene or roa constructe thereon ill be breatly 
. app reciated by t h e e tire community surroundin 7 the 1 • 
ed t etti bone , o. thi 9th . y 0 
Civic I rovement l e ~ue, 
Pet ti one, ro. 
y 1932. 
Byq-~22l ~ 
